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Battle Raging MoreViolent- 
ly Than Before in Italian 
Mountains—Enemy Loss- 

I es Heavier Than Defend 
ers’

Byng’s Troops Less Than 
Three Miles From Cam
brai, and Bent on Des
troying Military Value o f 
Town*

Italian Headquarters in Northern Italy, Nov. 23.— 
• (By the Associated Press)—The battle of, the mountains 

is raging with unexempled violence. The Italians again 
,j • hold Monte Tomba and Monte Persica positions which 
k they lost last night. The losses have been very great, 

but the enemy’s fâr exceed those-of the Italians.
In one section where there were thirty* officers, 

twenty-seven were killed or wounded, but the remaining 
three fought the battle of victory.

The mountain batteries had been secured in mown 
tain emplacements and as the fight ebbed and flowed over 
these positions, the Italians not only brought back the 
guns but even the wheels and .the lipibens, their pride 

-net permitting a vestige to fall into the hJids of the 
. enay. The final charge of the day came £t 2 o’clock in 
the afternoon: The enemy had struck his greatest blow 
in the earlier pajrtef the .day and th^lferte 
three quarteredof an hour. The'whoîe field was swept by 
artillery fire and the ground was strewn with dead:

By Courier Leased Wire. <
Reinforced by divisions from other sectors of the

western front, the Germans are resisting desperately the 
British advance on Cambrai. Around Fontaine Notre 
Dame, less than three miles west of Cambrai and the ,. / 
Bourlon Wood close by, the most strenuous fighting has 
occurred with the British making progress.

General Byng is combining his attacks with consoli- 
dated work and the British are firmly established M 
their new positions, which give opportunity to destroy5, 
the usefulness of Cambrai as a supply centre as well us ~ A ; 
a starting place for a drive either north behind the Drer 
court-Queant linè or west against Cambrai. Heavy fights^ • 
ing is taking place at Moeuvres, three miles west, soutbS, _ 
west of Fontaine Notre Dame and at Grevecoeur about f * 
three miles smith of Cambrâi, at the other end pf . thé \ B 
wedge driven across the Hindenburg line Tu<S<Si|y «id

west
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lambrai and the Germans have put up a 
strong resistance here as well as at Fontaine Notre 
Damé, Which flanks the wood to the west.

• It was amid this. welter of 
bodies and debris that the Ital
ian lines were reformed; they 
moved forward steadily and tr- 

until the disputed

men were eager to advance, pro. 
ferring death to being made 
prisoners. The enemy losses 
must be very heavy, but he is 7 
bringing forward. a steady- 
stream of reserves.

The first army also is sus- 
staining a heavy fight west of 
Bren ta River, where, the enemy 
rush has been repulsed by the 
splendid resistance of the Ital. 
ians.

“Dutch Paul” Haiack, I.W.W. cr- 
pranizer in Kansas, has been found to 
be a German naval reservist.

: The lake wrecking steamer Favor- 
jite is being sent oceanwards by the 
U.S. Government lor Salvage work 
overseas.

. resistibly 
ground was retaken, except at 
one point, where the. struggle 
still goes oh. In this last des
perate charge the officers andHAXS:-*-Ach! Why hat l.not got my moneys in der Canadian Victory War Loan ?

In the City a Short While 
This Morning

Grants Interview — Empha
tic with Regard to Need

ed Farm Help

1

Irish Troops Fought Way up Canal
Du Nord to Smash Hindenburg Line

The Count of Turin, 
mander of the Italian cavalry In 
the recent retreat, had given out 

_a written review of the deeds 
- performed by his men. Many in
stances of individual daring are 
recorded. A corporal of the 
Florence lancers was ordered to ■’ 
explore a zone 
Going forward he 
party of Italians 
by the enemy. He returned and 
gathered a force of cavalry, 
which released the imprisoned 
party and brought them back.
In another case, Ptedemoota cav
alry, after being surrounded, 
broke through the enemy Unes, 
but the . colonel commanding 
failed to escape. He was the 

Wednesday the advance was rap- only man left inside the enemy
id Strong resistance was cncount- circle, and he was seen to take
reii at the sunken road between his stand «gainst a wait, pro
mu at the sunken ro bably preferring death to being
Marcqijig and Graincourt and very mad' ^ prisoner.
heavy machine gun the rorn ne The fate of Oaserta cavalry,
direction o. Can g which dismounted and fought
wood. The howevet, ba afdot and of their feUow dra-
ri,d theia way ferward with nlles „]so jg recounted, making
and bayotels and by noon h-d R-ic ^ ofie * the m0st,
ne^ay night the advance continued sti^ng chapters of the recent., 
and an assault was made on Fon- operations.
laine Notre Dame. The Germans A high commanding officer on 
battled determinedly, here and there the field, has summarized the
was very liatd fighting at close fury ot the present battles by
quarters before the British finally declaring lie could not say who
drove the enemy out. to commend for bravery, as the

The British remained in possession distinction would require a
of Fontain until shortly after noon medal for the entire force en-
yesterday when the Germans made gagfed. A distinctive ribbon for
a heaVy counter-thrust and again oc- bravery, he said, would strsten
cupied the town. However, the Bri- across the Italian iront, 
tish were forced to withdraw only 
a short distance and still hold the
ground 'from Cantaing to the south keeping the Germans nervous by 
of Bourlon wood. The story of the putting down smoke barrages and- 
flghttng A Mareoin'g and Masnieres employing gas, The enemy had be- 
alrèàdÿ has been told and this com- come so accustomed to this that when j 
pletes the summary of the opera- the British started a flurry of gnpg.s 
tions before Cambrai since Tuesday fire at dawn Tüeaflay, the German#, 
morning. ' thought it was more of the sand#

There was however, heavy fighting thing and they were caught unawawj 
to-the 'north and in the region of es The greatestjianger which ^thg^ 
Bulhecburt. The main objective here attackers fea.Ted i Phsaihillty,
was the famous tunnel trench, an “^mlnea being
underground fortification of great knew this must be avoided. Accord^ 
strength about 2,000 yards long. The ingly they todk alo^t a ^
entire trench was mined as the Bri- pert tunnel men. By good 
tish well knew and' behind it the they mastered the secret of ,
Germans had dug 1,000 yards of and cut the ^ wlres^ This enaWed 
support- trenches. Many concrete the British infantry, which swarm... 
pill boxes also reinforced the trench 
defenses.

For a month the British had been

com-

Sir Robert Borden and Hon. Mr. j 
Rowell, passed through Brantford 
this morning on 
Stratford.
Brantford depot for some minutes. 
Sir Robert is looking remarkably fit, 
and smilingly accorded a 
man the chance for an

He reported that in all his experi
ence, he had never seen such enthus
iasm as that manifested at all of the 
meetings which he had addressed. 
Hundreds had been turned away at 
every gathering, and in Stratford last 
night, despite, the cold, many by lad
ders and other ’ means, listened ax 
open windows. Sir Robert said that 
reports from all over the Dominion, 
were most encouraging.

Referring to the resentment which 
had been aroused by some Military 
Tribunals with reference to the tak
ing of farmers’ sons and farm help, 
who Were needed on the land, the 
Premier said that such should not 
have been done. He was very em
phatic on this point. Production was 
of vital importance, and needed help 
must not be touched. He referred to 
the fact that there was an appeal 
remedy and said matters would be- 
straightened out.

near dvkLale. 
saw a large 
held prisonerMain Attack of British Forces in Opening of Tuesday’s Offensive Was Along Bank of 

Canal --Irish Ulsterites Maintained Reputation For Valor and Bombed Way on 
With Grim Determination

their way from 
They remained at the

Courier
interview.

ing. This represented an advance of this time forced the Germans from 
about seven thousand yards, which is tbe village after taking their guns, 
said to be a record for one day.

Two squadrons of hotse accomp
lished the downfall of Anneux and 
captured it between four and five 
o’clock in the evening. This .place 

found to have a system of catn 
combs under the church . and the 
sewer held by the Germans wl»o had 
an electric power station for lig'.t- 
ing. An elaborate battalion head
quarters fell into British hands.

During Tuesday night tho Ger 
counter-attacked Annaux with 

troops whieh had just been brought 
from the Russian front. A strong 
battle took place and the British 
withdrew. Wednesday morning the 
British again attacked Annetit ar i 
recaptured it.

Proceeding northward the British 
drove the enemy from the tronches 
near the edge of Bourloh Wood.
This trench was sp remarkably well 
camouflaged that no sign of it was 
visible until the British saw Ger
man-faces apparently coming put of 
the ground A hand-to-hand, battle 
began. Later the British Were 
forced to withdraw slightly, be
cause of heavy machine gun .fight
ing from Beurlon village. Yesterday 
morning the British again attacked 
the trench with the assistance of 
tanks’ and established their . line 
ardnnd the southern face of tne 
wood. The troops which captured 
I’lesquteres and CantainÜ encount
ered hard resistance at the- former 
place, the first day of*the offensive.
Tanks led the infantry" in the dt- 
atek, but the Germans with the as
sistance of heavy guns held out the 
whole of Tuesday in the face of 
strong attacks. Wtdnesday thorn • 
ing the British again attacked and

to withdraw. Bugoute lighted by 
electricity were found in the chain of 
defenses along the highway. By 6.1ti 
o’clock in the evening the Irish had 
crossed the Cambrai-Bapautne high
way on both sides of the Canal ah,l 
taken a stand south of Moeuvrea. 
This was the situation here at the 
end of the first day’s fighting. I

Wednesday morning the British 
pushed forward, this time having the 
support of a certain amount of artil
lery. Moeuvres was strongly held, 
but the Irish stormed the defenses 
with bombs and forced their way half 
through the village. Here they came 
up against a heavy barricade which 
they took with the bayonet and for a 
time drove the Germans out of the 
villa&e.

In the afternoon the 
preached from the east side of the 
canal for a counter-attack, but this 

smashed by machine gun and

the latter were compelled to desert 
their machine guns and abandon the 
site, and many of them were shot as 
they fled northward along the canal. 
A large number of prisoners were 
captured in the dugouts on theMiill 
and beside the canal. This fight oc
curred at 8 o’clock ^Tuesday 
ing.

By Courier Leased Wire
British Army Headquarters 

France, Friday, Nov. 23.—(By the 
Associated Press)—The main attack 
on the opening of the offensive Tues
day was along the western bank of 
the canal Du Nord, which runs al
most due north and south from a 
point a little west of Havrincouri.
The main Hindenburg line trenches 
were built along this waterway and 
the British had to fight their wav up 
the big ditch.

There was intense hard work al
most from the start, as the Ulster, ‘ ,3 
who undertook this task, got in 
among the German defences, 
cause of the secret nature of the at
tack, no artillery could he used to 
cut the tremendously strong lines of
barbed wire in front of the trenches, had repaired a cause-way in the 
and tanks were not operating in this same vicinity, and the troops were 
Section. Therefore it was necessary able to get over the canal to the 
for the Irishmen to charge the en- eastern bank. The Irish Infantry was was 
tanelements and bomb them to pieces then advancing northward on both rifle fire.
in order to force their way through., sides of the canal with the main Later in the-afternoon the German 

_ . it was a big undertaking,, for t>. Cambrai-Bapaume highway as their artillery opened up and heavily sne‘1-
,U0Thne ’ distal Irish caU under concentrated rtf! immediate objective. ed the trenches held by the, British
24_T u idniU.»bJand macWne gun Are as soon as they Burine the afternoon the Irish south of Moeuvres.
ance which passed an adyance, t,ut they main- were held up temporarily, because "of. Thursday morning the rish were
over the great Ink-j their reputation for valor and the shortage of ammunition near a holding most of Moeuvres end the

1 es on Thursday , , , th . way with such grim sunken road southwest of Grain- oast bank of the canal. In the after-
J now covers |d t , tion that’theÿ drove an n- court, whare the Germans were cs- noon the Germans delivered a euddea

Brunswick w j wedee into the trench system tablUhed in considerable fores. This couriter-attaek from the north and
wnVfs still ceL-inear Hl^incourt Northwest of the Position was rendered doubly strong nfter hand-to-hand fighting through

nnrth nf I aTte town is a high bank on the west cf by a machine gun concentration noi&i the streets and among th®. £®U8es,;
airier Heavy the canal The elevation was strong- of Gfainpourt, which could sw-eep the they forced the: British to Withdraw
Superior Heavy the^ canal._Thè elevation wa^ siBrnlg„ ,,ne8 near the The to the southern outskirts. This morn-
nvL^- the Maritime was a great concentration pf mac tins ammunition came up anij the British ing the Irish again surged forward 
nrnvincL and Tuns The British had ” alternative charged forward again. They over- against the town and at an early hour 
tome more snow but io Charge the position up the came_ the_ resistance south of the had worked their way around towaru 

nrcnrred in thi« thev did The crest Cambrai-Bapaume highway. the north.
Quebec was gained in the face of a heavy The Germans then were firing with In the Graincourt section, on the
Mats fire and desoerate bayonet lighting machide guns down across the Cam- right of the Irish, remarkable work

Fresh north to^s't winds, local de*I>era(e bayonet ^"“"’brai road. Hand-to-hand fighting was done by cavalry on the tir.st.day
=nJsZefl,„-ie= h«t generally fair and °Th„ ttlater; tes h-tried themselves occurred at positions below the road. The horsemen had swept forward and
quite cold to-day a^Ton Sunday" | onTt^ ^rman» wRh such ”h!t ! but the Germans finally were forced captured Anneux by Tuesday even-

in

morn- was

In the meantime, German machine 
guns on the eastern side of the canal 
were giving much trouble, and as 
soon as the high bank was captured, 
British engineers began building 
bridges over the waterway in order 
to give a crossing to the infantry. 
They, undertook to have these" bridges 
completed by three o’clock, and by 
a remarkable piece of work the task 
was accomplished. Previously they
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Your Eyes 
nined Every 
wo Years
g this and changing 
es of your glasses, if 
tion proves it neces- 
on will experience 
\tisfaction to a ripe

ü. Harvey
ing Optician. Phorw 1478 
et St. Open Tuesday and 
ive-nlnge.

anted !
in Paris to deliver 
s Courier eveiy 
fening. Apply 
MR. SHAW, 
s Radial Station

tone 560 - Antoinette 560

Gentlemens Valet
ANING, PRESSING, 
»G AND REPAIRING, 
ADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY 
le called for and delive#- 
the abort est notice.
W. Beck, 132 Market St

TINSMITHS

ich & Cleator
tie Howie and Feely 

PHONE 2482 
ir of Temple Bldg. 
all is here. Cold weather 
iljow. Look to your re- 
Furnace work a spe-

jents for “New Idea’’ 
Furnace

TIM AT ES GIVEN

Bctrlc Work
he Returned Soldier do 
Electric work. All ordera 
pen prompt attention

CTRIC WIRING, BE
RING & SUPPLIES

.BUTLER
Electrical Contractor 
ilborne. Phone 1589

lOY 
fANTED
To Learn
Printing
Business t

>od Wages to 
Start

^pply: Foreman, 
Courier Office

AN’S FEMALE PILLS
all Female Complaint. SB a box, 

$10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
ceipt of price. Thb Scobkix DXUO 
irines, Ontario. *-----
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